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~ . Date ----~ _./_~ ___ '1-4--o 
Name ----- l . ..J.--<2.,,, _ L- _(. f ...1,/~ _________ 1 _______________ _ 
s t ,' '---· .____ 
r eet Addr e s s --------- 7 - 1r---------------------------
C i t y or Town - - - - --=- -Q,,.f /-:-_ &:.~tk~'f::: _ -=(!_ '::1-:: ~ :_ ____ _ 
How l ong i n .,..Uni \yd Sta tes d f ~ ~ -~C-~- How long ln Maine -J_~(:,~ 
Born i n - ~f!- k~~--e : ?~ - Date of Bir th--221~ _.(£-= /,?<Y O 
. / 
If marr i ed , how many ch ildc:,n ':::-:-: __ :__ Occupation~~"'::"' ...__._._., 
0~ 4~ Name of Emol o7er --------------- --------A~:::::nt Or iast) / -rf'~;;::__-_-~;;~-------
of empl oyer -----------------------------------
Engl ish -------Speak lJ.~----Read _ _22 --Wr i te --~~Q _____ _ 
Other l anguage s -------- ':.'-rz.._~ -~::..<;;;.,,.:..~ -- c ~~~-
.___ h.,,.., 
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenship? -----~:~---------
......- / 
Have you ever had ~ilitary service? ------------ / _ c ___ ____ _ 
I f h ') -· so , w er e . ---------------------When? 
___ / 
Wi t ness .__._&_ 
, Signat.rr e ~--~---
" · -/u 71/ ,,. /I 
-~ /Z/ /, .A-e-Oq" 
----------- --------- ' 
